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Merchants fair comes to Union
By Jennifer Palicka
REPOBTCR

A greal opportunity for students, faculty and staff to get
aware of the city of Bowling
Green and see what type of business's are out there is the
Merchant's Fair.
The Merchant's Fair has been
going on since the early 1990s
bringing all types of different
businesses together under one
roof. Businesses are given the
opportunity to come and show
the University and the public
what they provide and maybe
even give away some of their
products.
Fifty businesses from Marco's

Pizza to Staples are going to be
representing their products in a
way to get the public, especially
University students, to become
familiar with what they offer.
"It's a great opportunity for
merchants to gain exposure and
for job opportunities for the students," lennifer Ruhe, executive
director of the chamber of commerce in Bowling Green said.
The businesses are coming to
let University students know that
they are out there, what they offer
and even give employment
opportunities for those students
who need a job but don't know
where to look.

The businesses will be demonstrating their products to the visitors with an array of table-top displays. Last year, Staples publicized the new wireless mouse.
"Staples will have neat products," Ruhe said.
Staples is partnering up with
Cricket and Sprint PCS this year
to show off the new vision technology cell phone. The phone
can send pictures to other ceU
phones with the display, Ned
Palmer, manager of Staples said.
Staples will be displaying their
current advertisement and "will
have some give-aways," Palmer
said.

Staples is not the only business
(hat will have free products to
give away. Many other businesses
in the past have given away items
from brochures to food.
"Merchants are excited to
interact with the students. They
get the staff out to talk to the students to find out where they
came from," Ruhe said. This
makes it easier to let the students
know what Bowling Green can
offer if they didn't know before.
Marco's Pizza is going to be at
the fair advertising their specials
and employment opportunities.
"We hope to spread awareness
and to get Marco's name out

there to let people know we are
still around," lovan Fish, manager-in-training at Marco's said.
The businesses that attend the
Merchant's Fair have differed
slightly from year to year depend
ing on new businesses that enter
the community and old ones that
leave. Approximately 40-60 businesses have attended every year
while about 1,000-3,000 students
come to sec what it's all about.
Last year's fair was postponed
due to Sept. 11. When it was finally put on, Palmer said, "the
turnout was not the greatest
because of the bad weather."This
year the turnout is expected to be

College
students
rate U.
faculty

Kappa Alpha brings home awards
By Carrie Whitaker
B f P DRIES

loe Fawcett, president of
Kappa Alpha says that his fraternity works for excellence in all
areas of life. Fawcett said that this
principle has helped them to win
many awards this past year. On
Aug. 10, 2002, the Greek chapter
came home from their summer
convention in New Mexico with
six awards.
These awards were Academic
Achievement 2001, Excellence in
Fraternal
Communications,
Overall
Excellence
in
Communications, Cross and
Rows Award, Samuel Z. Ammen
Award for chapter excellence, and
the George C. Marshall Award
also for chapter excellence.
The Cross and Rows Award and
the George C Marshall Award
were given to only one Kappa
Alpha chapter out of 126. Both of
these awards were given to the
BowUng Green chapter. The
George C. Marshall Award can be
given to three chapters, but the
University's chapter was the only
to receive it for the year 2001.
Another award, the Samuel Z.
Ammen Award, is only given to
the top 15% of the Kappa Alpha
chapters in the nation. Bowling
Green's chapter received this
award also.
Fawcett said that the awards
were won by the fraternity as a
whole, and not as individuals.
Other Kappa Alpha members
agreed the awards could not have

been won without a group effort.
"We worked together to
achieve chapter goals as a group
because one person can't win an
award by themselves," said Mark
Fleisch of the Kappa Alpha Order.
To receive the awards the fraternity submited the Marshall
Application which incorporates
all chapter operations. These
operations include scholarship
finances, risk management, project outreach, alumni affair, correspondence and all other operations year round.
The Cross and Rows Award is
given to the fraternity with the
most outstanding project outreach program. Kappa Alpha's
outreach program the past two
years has been with the Boggy
Creek Gang Camp.
The fraternity has sent 11
members to the camp in Eustis,
Florida where children with
chronic illnesses and their families can enjoy a weekend of
camping. Kappa Alpha has
raised $4,500 for the cause and
enjoys giving the children and
their families a normal camp
environment.
"We try to make it the best
weekend of their lives," said
Fawcett who spent weekend at
the camp. Because of groups like
Kappa Alpha, the families are not
changed to go to the camp.
The chapter feels very good
about winning all the awards last
year and say they are working
together to win them again.

good, even though the fair was
moved back a week because of
timing, which scared a few peopie.
"We had people calling in asking if they missed the fair because
it was moved back due to scheduling conflicts," Ruhe said.
Both Palmer and Fish said that
their companies are coming back
to next year's Merchants Fair to
show the new students and faculty what they can offer them.
The Merchant's Fair Ls going to
be held today, Tuesday, Sept. 17
from 11a.m. to 4p.m. in the
Lenhart Grand Ballroom, Union
202.

By BranS Hasting
REPORTER

hmanOa Keegan BG News
KAPPA ALPHA: Members of Kappa Alpha show one of six awards they recieved this summer.

Chad Carper a Kappa Alpha
member said, "It feels pretty
good, not just to get the trophy,
but this is a reward for everything
we have worked for. We all
worked very hard."
Andy Alt, an alumnus and past

president of Kappa Alpha said,
"We (alumnil are very proud of
the fact that they picked up where
founding fathers and other alumni members left off. They produced fantastic results faster than
we imagined."

Fawcett in rum credited the
alumni the University's Kappa
Alpha fraternity. Me said, "without the alumni we would never
be able to be where we are."

A tough call in the war on terror
By DAVID CRARY
IP NMIOIHl IVBIUB

First, a high-profile false alarm
in Florida; then the arrest of five
terror suspects in western New
York. Together, the two events
raise questions about how zealous Americans should be as tipsters inthehomefront war on terrorism.
"1 don't know if anyone has the
perfect answer," said Khalid Qazi,
president of the American
Muslim Council of Western New
York, wondering how to strike a
balance between vigilance and
paranoia.
After a daylong drama on the
south Florida highway known as
Alligator Alley, three Muslim
medical students were released
Friday without charges. They had
been detained based on the suspicions of a woman who overheard parts of their conversation

at a Shoney's
Georgia.

restaurant in

Authorities commended the
woman, Eunice Stone, for calling
police. Even Muslim leaders,
while depicting the incident as
racial profiling, stopped short of
saying Stone acted maliciously.
"I'm sure she believes she really heard some threats," Ibrahim
Hooper, spokesman for the
Council on American-Islamic
Relations, said Monday.
"But there's a problem when
you basically deputize everyone
in America. Does a person reading the Koran in the airport, or a
man wearing a skullcap, constitute suspicious activity? Where
does it leave us?"
Law enforcement authorities,
from the federal level on down,
have encouraged the public to
report any suspicious activity
since the Sept 11 terrorist attacks,

FOUR-DAY FORECAST
The four-day forecast is taken
from weather.com

and have not complained about
false alarms.
"Any time a citizen feels that
they have witnessed something
suspicious, we want them to notify the appropriate authorities,"
said
justice
Department
spokesman Mark Corallo.
"Citizen vigilance is an essential
part of the fight against terrorism
here at home"
Yet one of the department's initiatives for expanding public vigilance — Operation TIPS — has
run into widespread opposition,
from both conservatives and liberals. Even the U.S. Postal Service
shunned the program, in which
truckers, train conductors, utility
DlvKlDuprayAP Photo
employees and others were supposed to report systematically on ACCUSED: Khalid Quazi, president of the Muslim Council of
suspicious activities.
Western New York, center, New York Gov. George Pataki, right, and
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Lackawanna Mayor John Kuryak, left, address the media at a news
conference at Lackawanna City Hall in Lackawanna, N.Y.
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Wondering whether or not
to take a class with a certain
professor? Find out if they
make
the
grade
at
RateMyProfessors.com.
Founded in 1998, the Web
site lets college students rate
their professors and instructors in three categories: easiness, helpfulness, and clarity.
Students give a grade from
one to five for each category,
one being the worst and five
the best.
Helpfulness and clarity are
averaged to make an overall
quality rating. It is this rating
that decides what kind of
"smiley" icon is placed next to
the professor's name. The
overall quality also labels the
professor good, average or
poor.
Students can also rate their
professors on physical
appearance, also known as
sexy or not sexy. A professor
who is rated sexy will have a
small chili pepper icon next to
his or her name.
Along with the rating, students can leave written comments. Ratings are made
anonymously unless students choose to use their
names.
lohn Swapceinski is the
founder
of
RateMyProfessors.com. He
created the site after he took
class with a "particularly dastardly professor" who often
made students cry.
"None of my friends
warned me about her ahead
of time and later I thought to
myself, 'If only there was a
Web site...'," he said. In May of
1999, the site went online.
The site currently serves
about 1,805 schools across
the United States and Canada
and has ratings for over
56,000 professors.
"The site's traffic has been
tripling
each
year,"
Swapceinski said. He said it
gets approximately 100,000
visitors a day and about 1.5
million page views a month.
"Several hundred new ratings
are added each day," he said.
The impact on students
PROFESSORS, PAGE 3
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BGSU
MERCHANTS

MERCHANTS
FAIR

FAIR EXHIBITORS
AAA NORTHWEST OHIO
ADAMS ART GALLERY, GLORIA ADAMS RESIDENT ARTIST
AL-MAR LANES
BARNEY'S CONVENIENCE MART
BG NEWS/KEY YEARBOOK
BG PRECNANCY CENTER
BIC YUMMY GOURMENT COOKIE DOUCH
BOWEN-THOMPSON STUDENT UNION
BOWLING GREEN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BOWLING GREEN MANOR

COUPONS
FREE FOOD

CHANGES ON MANE
CHILDREN'S RESOURCE CENTER
COMPUTECH
CURVES FOR WOMEN
DACOR COMPUTER SYSTEMS
FALCON HOUSE SPORTING GOODS
FIFTH THIRD BANK
FORTUNES & TREASURES PSYCHIC ENTERTAINMENT
GLASS CTTY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
GROUNDS FOR THOUGHT
GROUND ZERO COMICS
HILLARD'S HALLMARK, FRAME & ART GALLERY
HUNTINCTON CHIROPRACTIC & WFILNESS

INTERNET DIRECT. INC.

T ARCHER & ASSOCIATES
Q.T. ARCHER, O.D., CHERYL ARCHER, O.D. & MILE BRUJIC. O.D.)

JOHN

KEYBANK
LARGE FORMAT DICITAL IMAGING, DIV. OF
LOTIONS & POTIONS

GIVEAWAYS
DRAWINGS

NISDM CENTER FOR APPLIED TECHNOLOGY

MAIN STREET BOWLINC GREEN
MARCO'S PIZZA
NATIONAL CITY BANK
PANERA BREAK
REMY & CISCO MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY/#1 WHOLESALE NUTRITION

PROMOTIONAL ITEMS

R. HOWARD FINE JEWLERS
SCRAPBOOK PARADISE
SQUEAKER'S VEGETARIAN CAFE
STAPLES
THE ANSWER FACTORY
THE CLOSET DOOR
TUPPERWARE

& HEALTH FOOD STORE

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
WOOD COUNTY COMMITTEE ON AGING
WOOD COUNTY HOSPITAL
WOOD COUNTY NURSING HOME

WOOD COUNTY SOLID WASTE DISTRICT/BOWLING GREEN RECYCLING CENTER
WOODLAND TOWNE CENTRE

BG Merchants and business will be
selling apparel and office supplies.

Tuesday, September 17,2002
11 a.m.-3p.m.
Lenhart Grand Ballroom
Bowen-Thompson Student Union
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ANO presents anime marathon
Animation that covers topics just
Uke any other movie would."
Anime in Northwest Ohio is
The event will run from 5 p.m.
sponsoring an anime film until midnight in the student
marathon on Sept. 28.
union. The room has yet to be
Joe Ferrone of ANO said his" determined.
organization is a group of people
Though ANO hosts events
who have similar interests that every month, this month they are
get together to watch anime
starting off with a bang. They will
For those who do not know be showing an array of films from
what anime is Ferrone says, Samurai Deeper Kyo to Hcllsing
"Anime is basically lapanese 1-2 for seven hours straight. All
By David Faenza
»[P0«I[«

movies will be shown in lapanese
with English subtitles.
The event will start with
Samurai Deeper Kyo, an anime in
the Kenshin style. That means
that it will provide humor along
with a lot of action. Next ANO will
show Fjtcel Saga episodes one
through three.
After the Excel Saga episodes
there will be a half hour break
where they will show anime

music videos.
Spirited Away - the main feature - starts at 7:15 p.m. From the
makers of Princess Mononoke,
Spirited Away's plot revolves
around a girl named Chihiro who
wanders into a strange world,
and must struggle to find her way
out.
Next, there will be a raffle
including prizes such as DVDs,
posters and more. After the main

feature ANO will
show
Evangelion Re-Death, a fan
made parody of the Evangelion
series.
To wrap up the movie portion
of the evening at 10:45 p.m., ANO
will show Hi-Using 1-2 foUowcd
thereafter with a short survey.
If you don't know what anime
is, or you are just a hardcore fan of
anime, this is the perfect oppurtunity to enjoy the world of

lapanese Animation.

"If anyone is interested in
lapanese animation then stop on
by," |oe Ferrone said.
Keep an eye out for information regarding other monthly
events held by Anime in
Northwest Ohio.

U. professors America jumps at tips
rated on web
TERRORISM, FROM PAGE 1
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varies. Swapceinski said that for
schools with more ratings, the site
has become a useful tool for planning class schedules. But for
schools with fewer ratings, it is
more of an entertainment site.
Entertainment is the main reason for the "sexy" category,
because it seems to draw more
users to the site. "Getting more
ratings is always my primary
goal," Swapceinski said.
The University is one of the
schools that have few ratings.
Only 30 professors and instructors have been rated on the site.
The reason for this could be that
students don't know about the
site.
Sophomore Cheryl Flaute said
that she had never heard of the
site. "I would use it," she said,
adding that she might look at it
when it is time to plan her spring
schedule.
Mike Kcrslake, also a sophomore, had not heard of the site
cither, but didn't think that he
would use it. "I have better things
to do," he said.
However, he did like the idea of
the "sexy" rating. Me said, "I had a
teacher last year that looked like a
porn star." There were several
teachers (hat he would rate as
sexy, he said.
According to Swapceinski, stu-

dents give a lot of positive feedback. Professors, on the other
hand, haw more negative feelings about the site.
"I get threatened with legal
action on almost a weekly basis,"
he said. "Fortunately the First
Amendment is on my side."
Dr. Melissa Spirek, a journalism
professor at the University, agrees
that Swapceinski has a right to
put whatever he likes on his site.
But she thinks that students
should use other resources to
determine whether or not they
want to take a professor's class.
"The best resource is on the
campus where you're taking the
class," she said. "Use your friends,
they'd be better."
She said that because the ratings are anonymous, it is difficult
to teU if students are doing the rating or if other professors use it to
put down colleagues.
But Swapceinski said that all
ratings are monitored and that
almost 60 percent of them are
positive. This shows that it isn't
just disgruntled students using
the site," he said.
Ratings can be taken off the site
if they are offensive or libelous.
Also available for viewing on
the site are the latest ratings and a
list of the 15 funniest ratings.
To participate in the ratings
fun, visit www.ralemyprofessors.com.

A proposal for a scaled-back
TIPS program remains pending. Among its foes is (he
American Civil Liberties Union,
which says TIPS would "recruit
1 million volunteers to act as
spies and informants against
their neighbors."
The ACLU's executive director, Anthony Romero, said utility workers and truckers would
be more prone to faU for hoaxes
or to engage in racial profiling
than law enforcement officers,
we wiii quickly spiral aown
into anarchy if we begin to ask
ordinary citizens to play the
role that only trained authorities should play," Romero said.
In contrast to the Florida false
alarm, authorities claim a substantive breakthrough in
Lackawanna, N.Y., with the
arrest of five men of Yemeni
descent who allegedly were

trained in Afghanistan by
Osama bin Laden's al-Qaida
terrorist network. A sixth suspect was arrested in Bahrain.
"The FBI solves a great number of its cases through pubUc
cooperation," said Paul Moskal,
a bureau spokesman in Buffalo,
N.Y.
"Sometimes there is fabrication, reports from people who
are not clear thinking or have
mental illness. But my suggestion, if someone thinks something is amiss, is always to err
on the side of caution and contact police."
Federal officials have credited Muslim-Americans in western New York with helping
them crack the suspected ceU,
but have not specified how they
assisted.
"The MusUm community is
perhaps even more vigilant
than the average American —
they wiU do their patriotic duty,"

Qazisaid.
"But it is a delicate balance.
There is a real need to eradicate
any operatives, but on the other
hand, it has become very difficult for these communities to
enjoy the civil liberties they
enjoyed in the past. There's
almost paranoia about anyone
doing anything unusual."
Regarding the Florida incident, Qazi said, "The impact is
very chilling — MuslimAmericans can't even talk and
joke in a restaurant."
Hooper urged Americans to
use good judgment in deciding
whether to file a report with
police.
"If you heard someone saying 'We're going to bomb this
place tonight,' you should
report it," he said. "But you have
to keep from reacting based on
prejudice and stereotype; you
need to react based on real
things"

In Georgia, Eunice Stone was
hospitalized Monday with
chest pains which her attorney
blamed on stress. Earlier, she
had defended her actions and
stood by her account that the
Muslim medical students made
suspicious remarks about the
terrorist attacks.
The students deny saying
anything provocative, either
serious threats or joking references to the attacks.
Romero said the case raised
questions
about
how
Americans should react to overheard remarks that might be
considered offensive.
"Satire, humor, jokes are part
of our everyday lives," he said.
"We shouldn't be afraid that
what we say might trigger a
reaction from law enforcement."
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THE ROAD TO RETIREMENT
MAY SEEM SMOOTH,
BUT IT'S LITTERED WITH TOLLS.
Fees. Charges. Hidden costs. Over lime these things can erode the retirement

Convergys, with world headquarters in Cincinnati, OH, employs 45,000 people in
the United States, Canada, Latin America, the Mid-East, Europe and Asia. While we
strive to create a solid, stable working environment for our team overall, each
individual Convergys location is dedicated to creating a warm, friendly atmosphere on
an individual basis. Currently, we are seeking:

Technical Customer Service Agents

savings you're working so hard to build. Contact us. a company known for keeping

Full-time, 4 week training • $9.50/hour

costs low. It ain't a free ride, but it's close.

Full and part-time evening shifts available
TIAA-CREF.org or call (800) 842-2776

Outstanding benefits including TUITION REIMBURSEMENT
effective immediately towards your next semester!
Provide technical solutions to basic computer issues, identify/respond to customers'
needs, answer basic billing, order status and service-related questions, and maintain
accurate customer account information. If you have a high school diploma/
GED, knowledge of basic computer operations, hardware/software configuration,
Win 95/98 and the aptitude to learn web-based technologies, Convergys has a place
for you.
We offer a competitive salary and generous benefits package for full and part-time,
paid training, and a business casuol environment
Come take a closer look at Convergysl Please apply online at
www.convergys.greatjob.net or coll a Convergys recruiter today, 8am-Midnight,
7 days a week, 1 -888-284-7644, Ext BWG-H777. Drug testing may be required.
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with other things to think about.
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QUOTEI .VgiOTK
"The Western world is... looked upon
as being arrogant, self-satisfied, greedy and
with no limits. And Sept. 11 is an occasion
for me to realize it even more."

OPINION

Canadian Prime Minister JEAN CHRETIEN, speaking to the CBC on the
anniversary of the terrorist attacks.

U WIRE EDITORIAL I KMPOWA STATE IT.

Healthy eating is possible in college
So much food, so little time.
Maybe that's why Americans
are becoming fatter by the year.
As our schedules become more
compact, food becomes more
readily accessible... and not necessarily the best thing on the
menu. This is especially true for
college students, regardless of
whether you're living in the residence halls or in your own place
off campus.
Everyone knows it's easier to
pop something in the microwave

YOU DECIDE
Do you think Dining
Services gives us many
healthy food options?
E-mail your responses to
bgnews@llstproc.bgsu.edu.

or swing by the closest fast food
joint rather than prepare a nutritious and balanced meal. Yet it is
possible to eat healthy and be a
college student.
You've heard of reading labels

and counting calories and
though it seems like an unnecessary pain in the butt, if you've
already set aside time to go grocery shopping, take a few extra
minutes and watch what you're
throwing in the cart.
Of course, this means once
you get all this healthier grub, be
sure to eat it. Few things are
scarier than month-old lettuce
that can carry on a conversation.
Eating on the go doesnt have
to mean burgers and fries either.

Packing a sandwich or salad
from home and eating between
classes can help in avoiding
unhealthy munching through
the day. For those graced (or
cursed) with the ability to eat in
the campus cafeteria, things
might be a little more difficult.
That doesn't mean impossible.
The cafeteria staff does its best
to provide healthy alternatives
for the different meal options,
including a salad bar and a fruit
section to complement the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR PEOPLE
Disagreement
with columns'
stand on rights
In all the opinion columns I
have read, specifically the ones
about sex is more taboo and
binge drinking, one theme sticks
out as continuous and noteworthy— they all have to do with
civil liberties and the rights of
individual citizens. As college
student and recent "adults" it is
important to address the issues
of the day that truly matter.
However, I must say that 1 disagree with some aspects of the
articles.
In regards to drinking, the last
thing the columnist says is,
"Think before you drink." But
what isn't accepted is that drinking, whether it be to catch a buzz
or to become a vomitous wretch,
is a choice made before one
starts. All the consequences have
been weighed and accepted
before drinking People aren't
stupid. They know what can happen and choose to accept
responsibility. Age, ethnicity,
intelligence and gender do not
change that fact. Also, does anyone else find it confusing that an
18 year old can pay taxes, buy
cigarettes, drive a car, choose
their schooling, choose their
career, own and discharge a
firearm, be drafted and the most
exalted above all else worldwide,
vote on laws that will affect Iheir
rights and future, but cannot
legally drink. Yes I'd like to vote
on abortion but please keep that
alcohol away from me; I'm not a
responsible individual. Give me a
break.
Now, on to sex It seems in this
column that there is no real
stance but an accepted median
is proposed. Abe Lincoln said "A
house divided against itself cannot stand." It only stands to reason that if you're going to support something, do it all the way
or not at alL So, if you want free
sex, and god knows I do, you
must allow for all things not just
the accepted norm of man and
woman missionary style. You can
have your pom, but you must
allow homosexuals, fetishists,
pedophiles and bi- tri-and any
other sexuals to have theirs too.
The purpose of this is to have
majority rule with insistence on
minority rights and uphold
America's standards So, to protect the common interest,
pornography is accessible but
only with individual effort.
In conclusion, keep up the

good work and don't forget that
there is a reason for everything,
even if that reason is corrupt,
arbitrary, incorrect and in violation of the Constitution.
BRADEY WEAVER
STUDENT

Concert ticket
selling was not
organized well
1 have not been this unhappy
with this disorganized university
in a long time. The wait for tickets to I iidan is was long and
uncomfortable, yet my friend
and I waited for 11 hours. We
were about the 30th in line (a
few were camped out overnight).
A student took it upon herself to
hand out numbers to the people
waiting. Though this seemed like
a good idea, many people were
collecting numbers for their
friends who were not there waiting all day long as we were. Also,
when the time came to actually
form a line leading into the
building, the people who had
been there for only a short time
ran up to the front of the line,
while the UAO staff was telling
those of us who had been standing there all day to honor the
numbers we were given. It was
the most disorganized mess I
have ever been involved in. I am
so upset about this disaster. We
waited in line all that time for
what? Seats in the upper balcony!
I have bruises from sitting on the
rocky lawn, and really don't have
anything good to show for it. I
don't even know any words that
are strong enough to express my
anger about this horrible situation. I will never support anything at the University again.
When the alumni association
begins to send their post-graduation requests for money, they will
go immediately into the trash. I
won't even buy my lunch from
the University anymore.
NIKKI BADMAN
Student

United States
attacking Iraq
is inevitable
In response to Casandra
Vasus's Bush holds double standard, I think she wrongly
ridicules Bush, calling him arrogantly stupid and a hypocrite.
These are strong words for such

a weak point. The war on Iraq is
inevitable. Our government has
already spent millions of dollars
and hours trying to come up
with the solutions that Vasu cries
for.
Comparing the situation in
Iraq to those in China, Israel and
Pakistan simply does not work.
First, none of these countries
invaded Kuwait. China may have
a poor human rights record, but
many are positively working to
change that using other methods, such as diplomacy, which
fail when it comes to Iraq. In
Israel, we can also use diplomatic
methods to bring about change.
Every day that passes is a day
closer to an independent
Palestinian state and the end of
civilian suicide bombings. And
finally, Vasu answered her own
questions concerning Pakistan.
President Musharaff has complied with the United States concerning the war on terrorism,
and therefore no other action is
necessary. When other countries
are willing to work together to
solve issues and secure peace,
force is not needed.
Fortunately, the age of imperialism is over. The United States
doesn't conquer and occupy foreign nations in the vain pursuit
of land or any other fleeting
desire. We respect the sovereignty
of other nations and the United
Nations. Furthermore, the relevance of the United Nations is at
the very heart of the Iraq controversy. The UN endorsed the war
against Iraq in 1991, and today
thevalidiryofthe actions we took
in the past are at stake. If the
countries of the UN aren't willing
to see their pursuits followed
through, namely by stopping
Iraq now for its defiance of resolutions, everyone in the world
will see that it is irrelevant. Then
we would really see how our taxpayer money is wasted.
War is not something to be
taken lightly. Obviously Vasu, like
many others, does not like the
prospect of another war with
Iraq, which is understandable.
No one wants war. A demand for
alternatives is valid and essential,
but when all else fails, the use of
force is necessary. We must protect the peace and prosperity
that we have established not only
here in the United States, especially after Sept. 11, but the
desires of the free people and
civilized nations of the UN.
Simply put, diplomacy with Iraq
isn't working, and now the world
demands that something be
done to establish a secure future.
ADAM MCMAHON
Student

ON THE STREET
What is your earliest
childhood memory?

USAWILCZYNSKI

SENIOR, 2D FINE ARTS
"Picking up spiders &
making mud-pies
with rolly-polly bugs."

BYRON WALDER
SOPHOMORE, UNDECIDED

"7 remember having
to go to the hospital
with pneumonia or
something like that."

ALLIA MILLER
SOPHOMORE
BUSINESS/PRE-LAW

"Playing by myself
because I was an
only child."

RISHANA NASH
SOPHOMORE
SECONDARY EDUCATION

"Getting my first D
from Miss Green in
third grade."

dessert aisle. Though a lot of the
food available is high in fat,
grease, etc, that doesn't mean
you have to eat it
At the same time, restricting
yourself won't make things any
easier. Which means it's important to eat food in moderation.
One piece of pizza might not kail
you but three or four at each
meal might.
Whether you're overweight or
rail thin, everyone needs to keep
an eye on what's going in the old

stomach. Even if that six pack
you downed last night doesn't
reappear in the form as a beer
gut, the impact on your body is
still there in less visible ways.
Healthy eating is always an
option but it's up to the eater to
make those choices. Turning
down that piece of cheesecake
might suck but in the long run,
everything from your thighs to
your liver will be thanking you
with longer life and increased
well-being.

West Nile Epidemic?
seven weeks later than when
they were found this year. This
year, the first human case was
Opinion columnist
diagnosed in Louisiana Inly 8.
The first reported case last year
was in mid-luly. In 2000, the
I'm sitting in my room, tryfirst case was found in late
ing to finish writing a paper. I
August. With numbers like
have "writer's road block." so
these, the first outbreak of the
the room is very quite as I try to
virus next year might happen
think of something else to
as early as lune. That is why I'm
write. All of a sudden I hear a
worried.
familiar sound — a highIt can infect anyone.
pitched buzz — and the craziAlthough elderly people and
ness begins I run out of my
the very young have the highroom to grab repellent. Soon
est risk of contracting the diseverything smells like bug
ease, young people are at risk
spray. My roommates are
too. There was a case reported
thinking I've lost my mind, but
in 2001 involving a 19-year old,
that's okay. The West Nile Virus
and several cases of people in
is spreading and I can't be bittheir middle-ages have been
ten.
reported. Although the elderly
There's no doubt about it
and very young have the greatThe virus is spreading and I'm
est chance of dying, I'm still
worried about being bitten.
worried. People have been getThe first case of the virus in
ting the virus from organ transWood County was reported last
plants and possibly blood
week. 1 wasn't really surprised.
transfusions too. Four organs
The virus has been spreading
were used from a single donor
since the beginning of sumwho had the virus, and were
mer 737 people have contracttransplanted into four people.
ed the disease this year alone.
The donor had been healthy
The virus has been reported in
when the organs were recov41 states, including
ered. Later when three of the
Washington DC, as well as
four recipients of the same
four provinces in Canada
donor developed the same illBowling Green and the surness, an investigation found
rounding cities have been
that the donor had the virus.
doing their part to slow the
Should 1 be concerned?
spread of the virus The cities
Isn't there anything to do
around here have been
about this problem?
sprayed, and I haven't been bitResearchers and scientists are
ten all summer. The surrounddoing their best, but we could
ing areas continue to do a great
be facing a nationwide epijob keeping the air free from
demic as soon as Memorial
those pesky things. But I'm still
Day weekend. In August 2001,
worried.
the USDA granted a license to
This winter most of the mosa company in Iowa to manuquitoes will be gone. That isn't
facture a vaccine for horses.
a problem. I can face the harsh
Congratulations for the healthy
snowstorms and ice as long as I
horses Hopefully in the near
know the mosquitoes aren't
future, a vaccine will be found
around. I am worried about
for humans as well.
next spring and summer
Should this be a concern? I
though, when the little things
think so. Is there a solution to
come back to torment me. The
this problem? Not yet, but a
virus has come back with
vaccine for humans will probaincreasing numbers every
bly be found soon. Until one is
summer. That's why I'm worfound, I'll use repellent in the
ried.
evenings and wear long
The first outbreak of the
sleeves. I'll make sure I don't
virus in North America was disleave standing water outside,
covered in 1999. It first
and I can use a mosquito zapappeared in New York and
per to keep the pesky things
stunned scientists since it had
away. If I am ever bitten and
never been detected in North
start feeling sick, I'll go to the
America Since it's first discovdoctor as soon as I can.
ery, the disease has spread and
I havent been bitten all summore people have been infectmer, even though I've camped
ed each year. The biggest
and hiked and fished all sumgrowth happened this year,
mer. I'm still worried, but
with thirteen new slates reportBowling Green isnt the bayou,
ing infections Everyone is getand the city has done a terrific
ting the virus
job of spraying to stop them.
The virus was found earlier
I'll be okay as long as the surthis season than before Birds
rounding areas spray and as
that had the disease last year
long as I wear repellent After
were not found in
all, there isn't an epidemic yet. I
Massachusetts until mid-luly,
just have to be careful.

GRETCHEN
ROBERTS

SHANNON K0LKEDY, MANAGING EDITOR

The BG News Submission Policy
Do you agree with all of this? \*
doubt it Write us and let us know
where you stand
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR are to be less
than 500 words. These are usually in
repose to a current issue on the
University's campus or the Bowling
Green area.
GUEST COLUMNS are longer pieces

between 600 and 800 words. These
are usually, also, in response to a current issue on the University's campus \
or the Bowling Green area.
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George Washington U. professor sues
McDonald's

CAMPUS

George Washington University professor finishes his
work on an upcoming lawsuit stating that obese individ-|
uals may send their medical bills to McDonalds. He
claims that two overweight 8-year-old girls were lured
into McDonald's with playgrounds and tiny toys.

a|oyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu
Union 308 - McMaster Meeting Room
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1 tn- calantkroi events is taker Imm
hrtp-J/events.bgsu.edu

8:30 am -4:30 pm
A
Commemoration
of
Losses/A
Celebration of Hopes and Freedoms
Student Artists Respond to September 11.
Sown- Thompson Student Union Galleries
9 am -6 pm
College Oemocrats Voter Registration

I

Australia and New Zealand Informational
Session
This is a general informational session
about education abroad opportunities in
Australia and New Zealand
1103 Offenhauer West

^B
^^^^^^

Nathan at 419-372-8525.
Oorothy Uber Bryan Gallery

tion
Union lobby

10 am -4 pm
This is not a Photograph
For more information, contact Jacqueline
Nathan at 419-372-8525.
Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery

Noon-1:15 pm
Arts t Sciences Forum - You Can If You
Think You Can
The fall Forum series opens with an engaging dialogue with James Good, author and
BGSII alumnus Using his book, 'In Good
Taste,' he will discuss how humor and an
optimistic attitude can help tnumph over
adversity. A $6.50 pica and salad buffet
will begin al 12 noon. Those with an active
food account may use Debit Cards Those
wishing to come at 12:30 p.m. for the lecture only are welcome including students.
groups, and classes. Reservations must be
made by Friday. Sept. 13. Contact Joyce
Arreguin at the College office at 2-2017 or

Table
Bomn-Thompson Student Union lobby

3:30 pm

9 am -5 pm
UA0 Poster Sale
Student Union Multi Purpose Room

11 am-4 pm
Merchant's Fair
For more information please call 419-3729000
Lenhart Grand Ballroom-Union 202

10 am -4 pm
Inventing Contemporary Ornament: A
National Invitational Exhibition
Foe more information, contact Jacqueline

11 am -3 pm
LDSSA Information Table
latter-day Saint Student Association is
informing students about their organiza-

5:30 pm -7:30 pm
Recruiters Teril All
Gain a competitive advantage in today's
tight job market by learning essential |ob
search skills from the professionals. For
more information, contact Career Center at

372-2356.

6 pm
PCA Partnership Support Grant workshop
Partnerships for Community Action
(PCAl's Partnership Support Grant workshop is free and open to all interested par
ties. Attendees will learn how to apply for a
Partnership Support Grant.
Girt Scout Building Bottling Green City Park
7:30 pm
Presentation: Justice at Home: Migrant
Workers in NW Ohio
United Christian Fellowship Community
and Spiritual Development Center presents
lectures on Peace. Justice, and Spirituality
to honor the retirement of Rev Bill
Thompson
Grounds lor Thought

Union Meeting Rooms
6 pm-9 pm
Nulevel Business Management Training
Program
This ptactical.hands-on program for developing a small business runs through
December 17. Participants will study planning and research, management and legal
structure, all facets of marketing and the
financial planning process Fee Call 419372-8181 for information.
College Park Building. BGSU

8 pm
Volunteers In Progress (Campus Buddies)
Information Meeting
This meeting is for anyone interested in
joining the Volunteers hi Progress Campus
8uddies program, in which university students are paired up with local BG elementary students to do fun planned activities
twice a month! Attendence lo participate is
neccessary!
BAM

830 pm
Visual Communications Technology
Organization (VCT0J
VCT students please feel free to stop by and
get involved with the VCTO and one of it's
commilees Coffee will be provided Meet
other VCT students, share co-op open
ences. and learn software used in the
industry New members and all maiors are
always welcome

Technology Building. Room 12TB
9 pm
Delta Sigma Pi Information Night
Otscamp 101
930 pm
JA0 Movie: Beautiful Mind
UAO presents FREE FALL Films1 & the fun!
3>aweek!
Student Union Theatre
TBA
Men's Golf
BGSU John Piper Intercollegiate

Forrest Creason Goll Course

THE CAMPUS BLOTTER
Friday Sept. 13:
Subiect was acting suicidal.
Bowling Green Fire Department transported the subject to Wood County
Hospital and the hall director contacted residence life
A hit skip that occured on
Wednesday was reported in Lot A
James McCarthy's vehicle backed
out of a parking space and struck Pat
Pattons vehicle in Springfield. OH.
Douglas Swaney was cited for his
court date on 9/16/02 at 1:00 p.m.
Complainant reported her cell
phone stolen from from her back pack
in The Business Administration
Building
John Lent? was cited for no seat
belt. The court date is on 9/16/02 at

1:00 p.m.
Complamtanl reported that a parking decal was stolen from his vehicle
while it was parked in Lot 6.
Mehmet Ozdaglar was cited tor disorderly conduct. The court date is on
9/18/02 @ 10:00 A.M.
A smoke bomb was set off on the
second floor of Conklin The building
was evacuated The fire department
responded
Saturday, Sept. 14
Subjects were referred to student
disciplinary action due to under age
drinking in Mcdonald East Hall.
Tyler Miller was cited for furnishing
a place for underage consumption of
an alcoholic beverage.

University police responded to a
report of someone possibly harming
herself The complaint was unfounded
Biandis Roberts was cited for driving under suspension and for no
license plate light The court date is
on 9/18/02 at 830 a.m.
Bowling Green Fne Department was
dispatched lo Mac East for a possible
alcohol poisoning. Subject was
checked out The subject will he staying with a student who will be watching her.
Reported pool table destroyed
sometime during the night in Mac
West.
Unknown person reported losing her
ID

er in Kohl Hall
Nicholas Pflager was cited lor disorderly conduct in Baldwin The court
date is at 9/30/02 O 230 PM
Complaintant reported having
chest burning chest pains in
Offenhauer West. Subject was transported to WCH
Report of male with a possible broken knee. Bowling Green Fire Dept
ambulence dispatched Transported
victim to Wood County Hospital. Units
later discovered victim had an active
arrest warrent out ol Marion County.
Suspect was placed under arrest and
is to be held in Wood County Jail after
release from hospital
Kathenne Byerly was transported
from Conklin to Wood County Hospital

for a back iniury.
A halt director requested that an
officer assist in handling an administrative move The matter was handled
without incident in Oflenhauer East
Complaintant reported that she is
continuing to get harassing telephone
calls in Otfenhauer West.
Complaintant reported that she
bought an item in Mac that had a disturbing message on it.

i wearing a while t-shirt and red hat on
found on the dnvewas was evidence
Napoleon Appears to be taking picol paint palls.
tures ol apartments
Ambulence request on Clough
Street a male on the ground was
Request for extra patrol for Wooster
bleeding and in need of ambulance
residents because ot two subjects
On S. College Street a request was
looking into windows and have had
made for an ambulance for a child
previous break ins.
Advised by Sunoco of a possible
having a seizure.
Vehicle had been parked in Spitler
short-change artist. Black male and
female driving a dark blue mini van
Law parking lot and reported stolen.
The male came in and made a $5 purSomeone came to the station to
chase with a $50 bill. He then asked
advise his friend had moved the vehilor different change and tried lo get
cle the night before without his knowlback more than he was supposed to.
edge
Report ol a suspicious black male
Also advised that they have seen them

in the gas station belore trying to do
the same thing.
No music upon arrival on Gypsy
lane Resident advised he was watching a movie earlier with surround
sound
Eggs were thrown trom a balcony at
a cruiser on E. Merry. There were several people in the apartment however
it could not be determined who threw
the eggs Two eggs were thrown one
striking the vehicle the other nearly
missing

Aaron Dawdy was transported to
Wood County Hospital by Bowling
Green Fire Department tor chest pains
Complaintant reported that his
bycycle was stolen from Hayes Hall.
The officer and the complaintant
found the bike locked to a rack with
the owner's lock.
Complaintant reported that her
Missouri flag was stolen oil her car at
Perry Stadium
Some property damage was reported on August 30. 2002 at 215 AM in
the Union.
Sunday, Sept 1S
The University Police responded to a
fight at the Union.
Verbal warning for an open contain-

Monday, Sept. 16
Sara Putoff was cited for a DUI
court date on 9/18/02 at 830 AM

THE CITY BLOTTER
Saturday. SepL 14
Theft Complaintant advised the
doors were locked on the vehicle and
someone took the AIWA CD player
Theft of an American flag on N
Prospect.
Litter Units spoke with residents on
S. College about litter in their yard.
They are cleaning up the litter.
Complaintant advised she heard
glass breaking and looked out to
observe two white females running
from the area and got into a black
jeep with no top One girls was blonde
and pale and the other had on all

black. They left the paint can that they ! belongings and vehicle still at home.
A man at Cambell Hill was warned
used to break the window at the scene
and there was a lot of blood
for having red and blue lights on the
Suspicious person On S. Pmspect
front of the vehicle.
and Clough a white male wearing a
Three cell phones and two ATM
cards were stolen from Cambell Hill.
yellow shirt was trying to get into a
red car with a coat hanger The owner
Sunday. SepL 15
was present and it was her son that
Just pnor to calling the PD.
was trying to get into the vehicle.
unknown subjects rang his door bell
On S. College and Clough comand look oil He then found that his
plaintant stated another male threatened him with a knife, the subject
yard had been toilet papered and a
flower pot had been tipped over and
dropped the knife and ran.
Wife missing since 3 a.m. Josie
the dirt put on the hook of the truck
Clark 37 years old All personal
Flower pot valued at $10.00. also
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Rent went up
Roommate moved out
Tuition just increased

The Body Image and
Sexual Health Outreach Program
A joint project of:

flMAGES

P

Presenrs.

Planned Parenthood*
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U. COLORADO VIGIL TURNS TO PROTEST
Picketers clashed on the patio of the University of
Colorado Memorial Center as Palestinian activist
Hanan Ashrawi praised supporters as "people in
Colorado who will not be silenced." About 1,400 people
were at the event on campus, where Palestine
Liberation Organization Chairman Yasser Arafat spoke.

NATION

West Nile claims Muncie man's life
By Chris Sett**
OAHI KENS

(U-WTRE) MUNCIE bid. Delaware County has seen its
first death from the West Nile
vims.
Leo Stigler, 72, died Sept. 8 in
Ball Memorial Hospital. At the
time, hospital officials were
unsure of the cause of Stigler's
death, his wife, Beatrice Stigler.
said. Tests later confirmed Stigler
contracted the vims and died
from complications related to the
disease.
"(Hospital officials! said he had
the stomach flu," Mrs. Stigler
said.
The state department of health
confirmed Friday Stigler had
West Nile, said Bob (ones, administrator of the Delaware County
Health Department, (ones said it
takes a week to confirm whether
a person contracted the virus.
Stigler's death brings the total

number of probable or confirmed human cases of West Nile
in Indiana to 64, according to the
state health department's Web
site.
Stigler lived on the east side of
Muncie, Ind. He became ill and
was admitted to the hospital on
Sept. 6. He died two days later,
before test results were received.
The virus, transmitted by mosquitoes, typically causes flu-like
symptoms and rarely leads (u
death, (ones said.
West Nile can cause meningitis, which is inflammation of the
tissues that cover the brain and
spinal cord.
More severe disease is likely in
individuals more than 50 years of
age, according to the state health
department. No known cure is
currently available for humans
who contract the virus.
lones said the health department had sprayed the chemical

ANVIL, which is used to kill adult
mosquitoes, in the area where
Stigler lived. Stigler's wife said her
husband had to have contracted
the virus in Muncie, Ind., since be
had not traveled elsewhere
recently.
Delaware county has been
spraying for mosquitoes five or
six nights a week, lones said.
"It knocks down a lot of mosquitoes, but it doesn't knock
them all down," he said.
Combating mosquitoes has
now become a more difficult task.
Jones said. He said the mosquito
species culex pipiens, which is
one of the species that can carry
the West Nile, is more prevalent
during the fall in Indiana.
lones also said money used to
buy the spray has been exhaust ed.
"Funding is becoming an
issue." he said.
In August, lones said the coun-

ty still had between $3,000 and
$4,000 left to purchase more
spray. But frequent spraying to
control the mosquito population
quickly depleted the fund, which
came from public tax dollars and
state money.
Another shipment of the spray
should arrive this week, lones
said. The shipment should be
enough to continue spraying for
another couple of weeks,
depending on weather conditions.
The spray cannot be used if
there is wind above lOmphorifil
Danny Gardner AP Photo
is raining.
lones said once evening tem- BITTEN: Due to the spread of the West Nile virus many places,
peratures drop below 60 degrees, including Delaware County, spray for mosquitos several nights a
.
the health department can quit week
spraying because mosquitoes are
He advised people who are out used on small children.
not very active in cooler weather. during evening hours to wear an
"lust don't have them outside
Until then, lones said despite insect repellent with DEET in it, during the night." lones said.
the recent death from the West long sleeves and pants But he
Nile vims, there is no need for said the repellent should not be
alarm.

Link between vitamin A and HIV transmission
By Maria S.Ptdroa
HAtvmto CRIMSON

(U-WIRE) CAMBRIDGE
Mass. - Harvard researchers discovered that HIV-positive
women taking vitamin A are
almost a third more likely to
transmit the virus to their infants
than mothers who do not take
the vitamin.
The study, which will be published Sept. 27 in the journal
AIDS, raises concerns about current AIDS prevention strategies in
the developing world, where

multivitamins - including vitamin A - are used in areas where
.inn iciiovn.il treatments and
other drugs that prevent motherto-child transmission are prohibitively expensive.
"Our findings give little
encouragement for the use of vitamin A supplements in HIV-positive pregnant women," said
Wafaie Favvzi, lead author of the
study and associate professor of
nutrition and epidemiology at
the Harvard School of Public
Health.

HSPH researchers cooperated
with Muhimbili University
College of Health Services in Dar
es Salaam, Tanzania to randomly
assign 1.000 HIV-infected pregnant women in Tanzania to
groups taking either vitamin A.
multivitamins excluding A and
including B. C, and E, multivitamins including A, or a placebo.
Women in the study received
the supplements from the twentieth week of pregnancy through
lactation.
After making monthly clinic

visits to examine the supplement's effects on HIV transmission and on childhood mortality
in the first two years of life, the
researchers found that the mothers who had received vitamin A
supplements during then pregnancies had a 42.4 percent transmission rate, while those who did
not had a 33.8 percent transmission rate.
Researchers also learned that,
for women with poor nutrition
and weak immune systems, multivitamins excluding vitamin A

reduce rates of early child mortality and of HIV transmission via
breast milk, defined as infection
after six weeks of age among
those who were not known to be
infected previously.
In the past, mother-to-child
transmission of HIV has been
attributed in part to poor maternal nutrition.
In many regions of Africa,
between 15 and 30 percent of
women attending prenatal care
clinics are HIV positive.
Twenty to 45 percent of chil-

dren bom to HIV-positive mothers become infected through
breastfeeding or during pregnancy, labor or delivery, according to
the study.
Fawzi stressed, though, that his '
findings should not raise concerns about ongoing child pro- ,
grams that provide vitamin A
supplements starting as six
months of age.
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CINCINNATI: QUARTERBACK FREROTTE'S JOB IS IN TROUBLE AFTER TWO POOR STARTS. PAGE a

BRIEFING

TUESDAY

Robert Redd named
MAC Offensive
Player of the Week
THE BC

September 17,
2002

acos

BG senior wide receiver
Robert Redd has been named
the Mid-American Conferences
Player of the Week for his effort
Saturday against Missouri.
Redd had 10 catches for 209
yards, becoming the first Falcon
In school history to catch for
over 200 yards in Doyt L Perry
Stadium.
Redd also caught a 30-yard
touchdown in the game, his 19th
career touchdown catch.
Shaun Suisham, the Falcons'
placekicker, was also nominated
for the special teams player of
the week.

Bengals
down,
Browns
on rise
DANIEL GEDNEY

Sports Reporter
The "Battle of Ohio" resumed
this weekend between the
Cleveland Browns and the
Cincinnati Bengals at Cleveland
Browns Stadium. While the
series may have been very close
going into this past Sunday's
game (the Browns led 29-28
while the Bengals had outscored
the Browns 1158-1156 during
the series), the two teams are
about as close to each other as
the two cities are to each other
on a state map.
While the teams may have
certain things in common, like
they both have a potential quarterback controversy on their
hands, they have them for two
very different reasons. Bengals
quarterback Gus Frerotte's lameduck pass into the hands of
Browns defensemen Kenard
Lang that resulted in a 14 point
shift in the game and pretty
much put the Bengals out of the
game should have many people
in the city of Cincinnati wondering whether or not he is fit to be
their starting quarterback.
On the other hand, Kelly
Holcomb's second straight solid
performance at the helm in
place of injured Browns starter
Tim Couch has people in
Cleveland saying that he should
be looked at more closely as a
potential permanent starter
even when Couch is back to 100
percent.
The Bengals have been down
on their luck since thedaysofthe
"Ickey Shuffle." Recent draft
picks Akili Smith, Kijana Carter,
and Dan "Big Daddy" Wilkinson
have been complete busts.
Peter Warrick has had some
success, but still has yet to live up
to his hype since entering the
NFL In the last 10 years they
have gone through more starting
quarterbacks and head coaches
than can be counted on a person's hands. Bengals fans have
definitely been suffering through
a "decade of destruction."
The Browns, on the other
hand, have had pretty good luck
since rejoining the NFL in 1999.
They are predicted to be in the
playoffs in their fourth year of
existence. If it had not been for
the debacle against Chicago and
the infamous beer bottle throwing loss to lacksonville in
Cleveland, they would most likely have made the playoffs in their
third year.
When they are actually
healthy, their recent draft picks
make a big contribution to the
team. If they can avoid too many
injuries, there is no reason why
the Browns should not be division champions of the weak AFC
North. A record of 9-7 would
BR0WNS-BEH6AIS. PAGE 9
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Conoverk score gets BG a win
Jill Conover's first
goal of the season
gave BG a 1-0 win
over Pittsburgh
Friday in Columbus,
while the Falcons
dropped the second
game of the Ohio
State tournament, 10 to Missouri.
By Zach Baker
SPORTS REPORTED

After getting a split in two nonconference games this weekend
at Ohio State, the women's soccer team was pleased with how it
played.
"I think we played pretty well
overall," said Nikid Pucillo. "We
are playing as a team and we
have a lot of confidence."
The
Falcons
defeated
Pittsburgh 10 on Friday, and
then fell to Missouri on Sunday
1 -0. The Falcons record is now 32-1 as they head into a stretch of
mainly conference games. BG
has a conference record of 1 -0.
In
the game against
Pittsburgh, senior (ill Conover

scored her first goal of the season
to help the Falcons win. On
Sunday, BG fell behind Missouri
early and never found the net.
Strong play by Erika Flanders at
goalkeeper helped to keep
Bowling Green in the game.
Falcons coach Andy Richards
was pleased with the play of the
two seniors, especially with
Kristy Coppes not playing as
much due to injury.
"We were looking for certain
players to step up with Kristy not
at 100 percent." Richards said.
"One of those players was Jill.
Erika Flanders also had the top
45 minutes of the season against
Missouri."
Flanders' play also impressed
some of her teammates.
"Erika was awesome and kept
us in the game," Pucillo said. "If
we played the second half the
way we played the first, we could
have won."
Another
player
who
impressed Richards was freshman Natalie Sampiller. Richards
had talked last week about getting her time during the weekend games, and Richards praised
her performance.
"Natallie was excellent,"

Richards said. "She suffered
more than anyone else after the
Michigan State game and not
deservedly so. She has a place to
play on this team."
Sampiller was happy to get out
on the field.
"It felt nice," Sampiller said. "I
was waiting for my chance to
play and gave it everything It
went pretty good."
As the team prepares for it's
game against Miami on Friday, it
will also be resting a few injuries.
Megan Rapp, Leah Eggleton,
Pucillo and Coppes have been
dealing with minor ones while
Samantha Meister is out with a
broken nose.
Aside from Meister, who will
be out a few weeks, all are
expected to play on Friday.
While the Falcons deal with
their health, Richards said it's not
a major concern because of the
team's improved depth this season.
"We have come together very
well as a team," Richards said.
"Wfe have done a good job of getting a lot of people a lot of time.
Our depth is the key to it all."
SOCCER,PAGE 9
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LOOKING : Midfielder Nikki Pucillo dribbles in a previous game,
The team split two games over the weekend in Columbus.

Netters'
trip to
Colorado
a rocky
venture
THE ec HEWS
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TOUGH DEFENSE: BG's Scott Tilford defends a Duquesne player early in the season. The team has lost six straight games.

Men's soccer drops sixth straight
By layme Ramson
SPORTS REPORTER

The Bowling Green men's soccer team will have to wait four
more days before they have a
chance to win their first game
after they lost to Oakland
University 3-0 on Saturday in
Rochester, Mich.
The Falcons held Oakland
scoreless in the first half while
junior goalkeeper
David
DeGraff recorded four saves.
Oakland took 12 shots in the first
half while BG took two shots.
"I thought we played well
defensively (in the first half) and
that was the key to it We were
able to counter from our
defense and we felt really good
at halftime," said coach Mel
Mahler. "We just got in the second half and played I thought as
well and again we made a few
mistakes and they got a goal and

it was the same old story unfortunately."
DeGraff has made 26 saves
this year and he held the
Oakland offense scoreless
through 53 minutes.
"Dave made about four or five
great saves and on their first goal
he made a save on a rebound we
didn't clear," Mahler said. "I
thought he was really keeping us
in the match. We just had some
miscues defensively and we can
only keep so many shots out of
the back of the net and I thought
Dave did a great job."
Oakland penetrated the
Falcon defense in the second
half to score three goals They
took 11 shots in the half and
DeGraff saved three potential
goals. Bowling Green improved
its attack and moved downfield
to take six shots in the half.
Oakland is (2-2-1) with a win

against Marquette, a team that
had beaten a nationally ranked
St. Louis squad.
The Falcons fell to (0-6) on the
season and will work on defense
this week in preparation for
upcoming matches.
"Right now our focus is to
defend better. We've let in way
too many goals. Today's focus in
practice and all this week in
preparation for Ohio State is
about not letting any goals in.
We're averaging three goals a
game and unless you're scoring
four goals that's just not good
enough," Mahler said.
Oakland's Matt Connor
scored at the 5321 mark and at
the 87*5 mark. Bret McNabb
scored at the 77:54 mark.
Junior Eric Duda had three
shots on goal for BG and freshman Ben Monnette and junior
Paul Dhaliwal also had shots on

goal.
Bowling Green will play at
home on Friday against Ohio
State at 2 p.m. at Cochrane Field.
OSU beat Villanova last weekend and is 3-3 on the season.
Bowling Green will travel to
Cincinnati to play Xavier and
then to Lexington, Ky. To play
Kentucky, the defending MAC
champions
"We have a very tough schedule and there's not an easy game
on the schedule. We wanted to
play the best, we wanted to see
where we were at and this will
pay off down the line," said
Mahler. "We'll just get after it
every day and try to improve
and a time will come where well
knock a few in and we wont let
any in and that will be the
momentum we need to go from
there."

Bowling Green's volleyball
team, continuing on their
season-long 13-game road
trip, went 1-2 on their trip to
the PowerBar Invitational,
held in Boulder, Colo.
The Falcons
lost to
Colorado Friday in three sets
(16-20.29-31, 24-30) to open
the tournament.
BG rebounded nicely by
downing Maine in diree sets
(30-24, 30-22, 30-22) late
Friday.
The University of TexasArlington defeated BG to end
the tournament in three sets
(21-30,24-30,18-30).
In the tournament's final
match, the Falcons' Kristen
Gamby and Susie Nonris
became members of the program's 700-kill dub.
Gamby, with nine against
UTA. is now at 704, white
Norris' 10 kills put her at 709
for her career.
BG is almost finished with
the previously mentioned
road trip with a game tonight
at Indiana-Purdue Fort
Wayne, and with a trip to
Madison, Wise, for the
Badger Invitational this
weekend. They then open the
MAC portion of the slate with
games against Ohio and
Akron next week, before
finally returning home to
play Toledo on Oct. 2.
The Falcons of head coach
Denise Van De Walle are 2-5
on the road trip and 3-5 on
the year.
The last time the Falcons
had a losing record in a season was 1998, when they finished at 11-21. They have
won at least 21 games in the
past three seasons.
(Information
from
www.bgsufalcons.com was
used in this report)
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WBGU-FM to serve as flagship
1H[ IC Kens

The Bowling Green Radio
Sports Organization, made up
entirely of students, has been
named the flagship station for
Bowling Green State University
hockey and women's basketball
games. The announcement came
Friday from Athletic Director Paul
Krebs.
The station, located on 88.1
I \ 1 will broadcast 36 hockey and
24 women's basketball games this
year.
"Paul Krebs came to us two
summers ago about this deal,"
WBGU Sports Director Andy
Barch said. "We had agreed (o do
this year for women's basketball,
only if we could be able to send

"We hope to be a part of that (success of hockey), like when Coach Meyer came here two
years ago. You take a real sense of pride when you a part of something like that."
ANDY BARCH, SPORTS DIRECTOR, WBGU
different crews to each game."
WBGU uses women's basketball as a sort of training ground
for their staff, which is made up of
about 30 students, Barch said.
Workers begin by doing color
commentary for a women's
game, and then move to play-byplay for a women's game.
"We have our students climb
that ladder," Barch said. "We didn't want to have the requirement
of having one set crew for the
games. That's how our part of
women's basketball came about;

they agreed to a rotating system."
The station has served as a partial flagship station for Falcon
hockey games for the last few
years on Saturday nights. Now,
they will serve as the flagship station for all games.
However, differently from
women's basketball games,
WBGU will have local radio personality Matt Melzak as the playby-play announcer for hockey
games.
"We will rotate in guys for
hockey games to go along and do

color commentary for Matt,"
Barch said.
Barch also alluded to the kind
of opportunity the organization
has been presented with.
"For a student organization to
have this kind of opportunity for
us," he said. "It's not too often a
student radio station has a
chance to be a flagship, especially
for hockey at a tradition-rich program like Bowling Green."
The station hopes to increase
its amount of listeners with the
new situation. Barch said that

being the number one source for
Falcon hockey will definitely
increase the amount of listeners
the station gets.
"Being the only station for
hockey is a big part of our excitement,'' he said. "With Coach
Paluch coming in, we are hoping
to have a big turnaround with the
hockey team, and we hope to be
a part of that, much like when
Coach Meyer came here two
years ago. You take a real sense of
pride when you are part of something major like thai"

BGRSO also broadcasts over
the internet, another advantage
of the station. Barch said that this
helps the parents and families
and friends of athletes hear
games, which would otherwise
be impossible.
Now, being the flagship station,
BGRSO will also be linked to bgsufalcons.com, giving prospective
listeners another way to tune in.
The station's website can be
accessed at www.bgrso.org.
"This will increase the amount
of coverage for our women's basketball program and provide a
consistent home for our hockey
broadcasts," Krebs said in a statement Friday.

"Roddick and Blake are not like
Sampras and Agassi.... They've done
less, for the moment. But, maybe they
won't make the same mistakes as their
elders."
GUY FORGET. DAVIS CUP CAPTAIN TOR FRANCE

Young US
team tries to
win on clay
By Michael McDonough
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

IPPMD

OUT: Gus Frerotte attempts a pass against the San Diego Chargers in week 1. Frerotte's poor play may result in him being benched.

Frerotte's job in jeopardy
After another poor
performance, Bengals
coach Dick LeBeau
may change his starting quarterback, for
week three.
By lot Ray
nCAssociuto PRESS
CINCINNATI
Gus
Frerotte's poor imitation of a
left-handed quarterback may
end his run as the Cincinnati
Bengals' starting quarterback
after only two games.
Coach Dick LeBeau was noncommittal yesterday about
whether he'll stick with Frerotte
or launch the team's annual

quarterback shuffle this week.
"I really don't want to make a
change," LeBeau said. "At the
same time, I want everybody to
understand that six points,
seven points — that's not good
enough to win football games."
Frerotte had the decisive
gaffe Sunday in a 20-7 loss in
Cleveland. He tried to throw
the ball away with his left hand
to avoid a sack, but the pass
floated to Kenard Lang. His 71yard interception return set up
the clinching touchdown.
LeBeau wanted to watch
more game film before deciding whether Frerotte starts in
Atlanta. The backup is Ion
Kitna, who had (he N FL's lowest

passer rating last seuson.
The Bengals (0-2) have been
outscored 54-13 in their first
two games behind Frerotte,
who is still learning the offense.
Cincinnati has opened each of
the lasl five seasons with a different quarterback.
Frerotte, who threw three
interceptions and was sacked
five times in Cleveland, was
taken aback Monday when
informed that LeBeau was considering a change.
"It would pretty much be a
big disappointment," Frerotte
said. "I'm not going to say anything about it. That's his choice.
We've had some pretty rough
roads in two games, but it's two

games in 16. We've got a long
way to go."
Frerotte, who made the playoffs with Detroit and Denver in
the past three years, is learning
what it's like to play for the
NFL's worsl learn since 1991.
There were 11,000 empty seats
for the home opener, and fans
are resigned to a 12th straight
year without a winning record.
"It's jusl a little strange that
we're two games into the season and everybody thinks we're
at a funeral," Frerotte said.
"Everybody thinks il's over. It's
not over."
Come Wednesday, when
FREROTTE, PAGE 9

PARIS — On the final day of
practice for the Davis Cup
semifinals, Andy Roddick
launched his racket into the
empty stands. The day before,
he broke another of his rackets.
The red clay of Roland
Garros had frustrated another
American, and the challenge
isn't likely to get any easier
when the United States plays
defending champion France
this weekend.
Roddick, a rising star who
lost to Pete Sampras in the U.S.
Open quarterfinals, said his
racket-flinging and repeated
exclamations ("Why didn't I
stick with baseball?" went one)
were nothing to worry about
"I can go off the court and
two minutes later I'm OK," he
said. "It's no big deal for me. 1
felt 1 was starting to play a little
better at the end."
If the 20-year-old Nebraskan
is feeling nervous about playing in Paris again, it wouldn't be
too surprising. Last year he
won two matches in his French
Open debut, which ended prematurely because of a thigh
strain, but this year he was
knocked out in the first round.
"It's just a matter of getting
used to the points and the way
they develop on clay," Roddick
said. "I just have to get a couple
more sets in me."
Roddick is being tutored by
U.S. team coach lim Courier, a
two-time French Open champion.
"The magic doesn't work
unless you believe," Courier
said softly from the back of the
court as Roddick's anger
mounted, "lim's great. We get
along really well," Roddick said.
"It seems like he always knows
the right to say, especially when
I'm getting frustrated. He

knows this court as well as anybody, so it's nice to have him
here."
The U.S. hasn't played
France at Roland Garros since
1932, when it lost 3-2.
The French team chose this
year's venue hoping it would
benefit its players, who practically are reared on clay courts.
But American captain Patrick
McEnroe said the hosts could
get a surprise.
"They chose clay more
because of us than because of
them," he said. "We'll find out if
that was a mistake."
Sampras, who traditionally is
weak on clay, chose not to play
in the Davis Cup semfinals, to
be held Friday through Sunday.
The team instead is made up of
Roddick. lames Blake, doubles
specialist Todd Martin and
Mardy Fish.
Roddick and Blake are likely
to play singles against France's
Sebastien
Grosjean
and
Arnaud Clement. Blake and
Martin likely will play the
deciding doubles match
against Fabrice Santoro and
Mickael Uodra.
The French team is captained by Guy Forget, who with
Henri Leconte won the 1991
Davis Cup by beating a U.S.
team that included Sampras
and Andre Agassi.
"Roddick and Blake are not
like Sampras and Agassi at the
time," Forget said. "They've
done less, for the moment. Bui
maybe they won't make thg
same mistakes as (heir elders."
Pete Sampras lost both his
singles matches in that finali
despite having won the 1990,
U.S. Open, and France took tha
title 3-1. The only Americar]
victory was Andre Agassi's sin<
gles win over Forget in th^
opening match.

Twins celebrate title in season that almost wasn't
By Larry lap
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

DETROIT — After the champagne dried, the Minnesota
Twins reflected on a remarkable
accomplishment: winning the AL
Central Division just months
after the courts stopped major
league baseball from eliminating
the team.
"You've got lo feel good for
these guys, because we had an
awkward winter and a bit of an
awkward spring," general manager Terry Ryan said. "A lot of
things surrounding us weren't
anticipated. Ultimately, you get
through them and here we are.
What a story."
While skepticism remains that
a "small market" team like
Minnesota can only get so far in
the postseason, Ryan said the

Twins have the same goals as any
other contender.
"We've accomplished one of
the pieces. Now we have to get
down to business," Ryan said. "1
don't think anybody is satisfied
just to get to the playoffs in this
clubhouse."
The Twins clinched the division Sunday with a 5-0 win over
defending champion Geveland
and a Chicago White Sox loss at
Yankee Stadium. Atlanta became
the first learn to clinch a division
title last week.
"Being the second team to
clinch is nice, but we're the learn
that had to go through contraction," Denny Hocking said. "It
might be sweeter than this, but
right now I don't see how it could
be."
Hocking was asked whelher

Minnesota's improbable success
this year is a victory for the sport's
little guys.
"That's a question you're going
to have to direct to Bud Selig."
Hocking said. "I know we're not
supposed lo act like idiots in the
media But you know what, I've
earned the right to."
Hocking was referring to the
commissioner's plan last year to
get rid of the Twins and Expos,
which would have reduced the
major leagues lo 28 learns. Twins
fans responded by circulating
petitions and lobbying legislators
for a new ballpark. A court
injunction, and eventually a
labor settlement between the
players and owners, ended talks
of contraction.
Champagne, beer and smiles
were everywhere as the Twins

celebrated in Cleveland before
traveling to Detroit for their next
series (hat begins Tuesday. After
having to play under the cloud of
contraction, the Twins deserved
the party and the day off.
"We really didn'l know if we
would be playing this year." Mike
lackson said. "It's a great feeling. I
wasn't here last year when they
went through all this stuff. But
when ihey asked me to come
over here and play, I looked at
everything they had and knew I
wanted to come and be a part of
it. Guys responded well to all the
things thai went on lasl winter
and last year with contraction
and all that."
Unlike last year when the
Twins started strong before a secTWIHS. PAGE 9
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CELEBRATION: Minnesota Twins' outfielder Torii Hunter celebrates his team's division-clinching win Sunday.
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Martinez dominates Indians, rain
IHt ASSOCIATED PRESS

BOSTON — Only a rain delay
could knock Pedro Martinez oui
of a game against Cleveland.
Martinez was once again sharp
against the Indians, combining
with three relievers on a four-hitter as the Boston Red Sox posted
a 6-1 win in the opener of a daynight doubleheader yesterday.
Martinez left Fenway Park in
uniform after the game to handle
personal issues and was expected
to be back for the second game, a
club representative said.
Martinez (19-4). who raised his
career record to 9-1 against the
Indians with a 1.78 ERA, continued his pursuit of his second
career 20-win season and his
fourth Cy Young award.
He was removed after pitching
five innings with the Red Sox
leading 3-0 following a one hour,
12 minute rain delay.
"That kind of sealed the deal,"
Boston manager Grady Little
said. "Had we not (had the lead),
there might have been more discussion on what to do after (he
rain delay."
As the rain started falling in (he
fifth, catcher lason Varitek said
there was an urgency to get the
inning over, making it a legal
game and leaving Martinez in
line for the win.
"We were thinking that might
be it for the day," Varitek said.
Martinez, who has won 12 of his
last 14 decisions, gave up two
hits, walked one and struck out

four in lowering his major leaguebest ERA to 2.23. He is 10-2 with a
1.29 ERA since July 1.
"He can go out there and goof
around and make you look sick,"
said Indians third baseman Bill
Selby, who had one of the
Indians' two hits off Martinez.
Manny Ramirez hit his 32nd
homer, a two-run shot, and
Nomar Garciaparra went 4-for-5
with two doubles and two singles
for (he Red Sox.
Ramirez, whose average
remained a( .340, was l-for-3 and
has hit safely in 31 of his last 36
games
"Personally, that's .is good of a
string as I've seen him put together," Little said.
Martinez, in a tight race with
teammate Derek Lowe and
Oakland's Barry Zito for his fourth
Cy Young Award, only allowed
doubles to Coco Crisp — the first
baner of the game — and Selby
with two outs in (he fifth.
"We got thai first double, then
— (ha('s Pedro," Cleveland manager loel Skinner said.
The game was delayed after
Cleveland was retired in the fifth,
and when play resumed
Martinez was done for the day.
Cleveland immediately rallied
against reliever Wayne Gomes in
the sixth, getting two runners on
before Karim Garcia and Ben
Broussard flied out. Alan Embree
pitched (he eighlh and Willie
Banks pitched the ninth, allowing
a double to Selby.

Ramirez's homer came in a
three-run sixth that gave Boston a
6-0 lead. Brian Daubach added
an RBI single. The Red Sox took
the lead with a three-run fourth
against Ricardo Rodriguez (2-2).
With the bases loaded, third
baseman Selby made a diving
stop on Lou Merloni's grounder
and fired wildly past first. Merloni
was credited with a hit and RBI,
and a second run scored on
Selbys error. Shea Hillenbrand's
bases-loaded, RBI single made it
3-0.
Crisp scored Earl Snyder on a
fielder's choice grounder in the
seventh.
Crisp hit a ground-rule double
on third pitch of the game, but
Martinez retired 14 of the next 15
hitters he faced, allowing only a
walk to Selby, before Selbys double.
Notes: Martinez and Lowe
have 39 combined wins, most in
the AL and second best in the
majors behind Arizona's Curt
Schilling and Randy Johnson's 45.
... Rodriguez nearly hit Daubach
in the head with a fastball before
he ducked back and the ball
grazed his hand. ... Broussard
dropped a flyball in the left-field
corner for an error.
Garciaparra's doubles gives him a
career-high 52.... The game was a
makeup from a lune 27 rainout.
Paid attendance was a nearcapacity 30,023, though Fenway
Park was only about a third full.

Charles KniniM'Photo

DELIVERY: Red Sox pitcher Pedro Martinez delivers a pitch during yesterday's opening game otthe
Red Sox-Indians doubleheader, held at Fenway Park. Boston won the game, 6-1.

Frerotte may lose Cincy QB job Women's soccer
FREROTTE. FROM PAGE 8

LeBeau makes up his mind, it
might be over for him.
Frerotte led the offense to
only two field goals in an opening 34-6 loss to San Diego. He
threw a touchdown pass in the
closing minutes in Cleveland
against a defense that went soft

with the game well in hand.
The Bengals crossed midficld seven times, but scored
only once, when it no longer
mattered. Cincinnati usually
changes quarterbacks when
the season is starting to slip
away. Two games into the season is awfully quick, even by
their standards.

"I'm not talking about it,"
Kitna said Monday "It's not
good for us. A quarterback
controversy is not good for us."
It appeared the Bengals had
finally settled on a quarterback
when they took Akili Smith in
the first round of the 1999
draft. He was elevated to
starter in 2000, lost his mentor

when coach Bruce Coslet quit
after three games, and was
written out of the team's longterm plans after only 10 games.
Smith, now the third-string
quarterback, doubts that any
decision this week would affect
him.
"1 don't think I'm next in
line," he said.

Cleveland-Cincinnati Twins win division
rivalry heats up again amid contraction talk
BROWNS-BENGALS, FROM PAGE 7
probably be good enough to do

' so.
The two Ohio teams have
been heading in opposite directions. The Bengals have hit rock
bottom and barely rebounded.
No head coach in recent years
has been around long enough to
settle into a howz or get
acquainted with the city. The
team definitely has a long, hard
climb to the top ahead of them.
The Browns on the other hand,
have been steadily improving
since they began playing four

years ago. Since then they have
gone from a 2-14 laughingstock
whose Most Valuable Player was
their punter to a serious playoff
contender. They seem to have
found a coach who is the right
man for the job and a strong
nucleus of players that can get
the job done on the field. The
Browns should be a force to
reckon with for a number of
years.
For right now, the "Battle of
Ohio" is a pretty one-sided fight.
It is a David and Goliath story.
Except in this case David left his
slingshot at home.

TWINS, FROM PAGE 8

ond-half collapse, their consistency this season under first
year coach Ron Gardenhire has
them in the playoffs for the first
time since winning the 1991
World Series. Minnesota, which
also won the 1987 Series, took
advantage of the unbalanced
schedule with plenty of AL
Central games against Detroit,
Kansas City, Cleveland and the
Chicago White Sox
The Twins are 43-21 in the
division and 44-42 against the
rest of the league, which may
give skeptics even more reason
to believe they can't eliminate

splits at Ohio St.

SOCCER, FROM PAGE 7

Richards hopes the team will
be aggressive in upcoming
games.
"1 thought we played a little
scared against Missouri, and
we must not fear anyone,"
Richards said. "We have no reason to."

Richards said he believes
that Missouri was tougher than
anyone in the conference.
Before the season, Missouri
was ranked 46th in the country.
No one in the MAC was ranked
as high.
The Falcons will play Miami
on Friday at home at 5p.m.

If you sleep in a cold room,
you are mortL
III-

the New York Yankees or any
other team in the playoffs.
Doug Mientkiewicz said the
Twins can be more than a oneyear wonder if management
can keep the team together.
"I don't want to go anywhere," he said. "We have a lot
of special individuals. The
whole reason we didn't want to
get contracted is because we
have great guys in this room,
from the general manager to
the equipment manager.
"Small market teams can
compete, it's just a matter of for
how long. We'll see if we can
keep this thing together."
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AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND
Informational Session
Come learn about the many education abroad opportunities available
to you In Australia and New Zealand! The session will be held from
3:30-4 30 Tues Sept. 17, in 1103
Oftenhauer West. Call 372-0479
with questions.

Are you

SfR£SSfl> OUT?

APART MS
RJtfWT OW TM

MONgY
RENTS HAVE
BEEN REDUCED!!
Efficiencies starting at S225
1 Bedrooms starting at $250
2 Bedrooms starting at S300
■*

The Wash House
248 N. MAIN
(419)354-1559
SouthSide Laundromat
993 S. MAIN
(419)353-8826
The Heat
904EWOOSTBI
(419)352-3588

Our newest location now has beds and booths! !
434 E. Wooster
(419) 353-2844

Located above Dairy Queen

Furnished
and
unfurnished
Units

Are the first days *
of school causing you stress or anxiety?
If so, take a time out and join us at the

with
Several

STRESS FREE ZONE

Locations
Available

for games, prizes, and activities.
Highlights will include a massage therapist
and other relaxation techniques.
When: September 18 from 11-2
Where: Union Ballroom
Who: All students, staff, faculty,
and community members are welcome
Sponsored by The Wellness Connection and Student Health Service

^^
f=^

JOHN NEWLOVE
REAL319ESTATE,
INC.
E. Wooster St.
Bowling Green, OH
Rental Office:

(419)354-2260

WWW.BGNEWS.COM

10 Tuesday. September 17.2002

Travel
St Spring Break Travel Free. Caribbean, Mexico. Florida. Padre. Free
Drinks/Lowest Prices 1 -800-4267710. |
»1 Spring Break Vacations!
Hottest Destinations - Best Prices
Book Nowl Campus Reps Wanted
1-800-234-7007
•ndlesssummertours com
-ACT FAST! Save MS. Qet Sonno
Break Discounts1.. 1 888 THINK
SUN (1-888-844-6578 dept 2626)/
www.spnngbreakdiscounts.com
Attention Spring Breakers. Travel
Free 2003. Get 2 Free Trips/Party
w/MTV www.sunsplastltours.com
1-800-426-7710.

BRAND NEW APT.O Sterling, on
Napoleon. Furnished, ind.
Washer/dryer, pool, hot tub, fitness
A computer dr. air co. & parking. No
deposit. Take over lease thru May
2003 $355/mo Bonus if signed by
Sept 15. Call 419-346-3486
SuWeaser needed JanTO
for new apartment on N. Enterprise
Call Mike 353-3892.
Sublessors ASAP 2 bdrm. 2 bath
Shuttle service, pool/AC. $515/mo.
$200 dep. Elect, only Call 353-5521
Sublessors needed Dec. - May
2003. 2 bdrm., fum. apt., dishwasher, air cond., balcony. Close walk to
campus. Cheap. 419-353-2374.

SPRING BREAK 2003 WITH STS
America's >1 Student Tour Operator
Sell Trips earn cash Travel Free
Information/Reservations
1-800-648-4849
or www.slsuavel.corn
Soring Break Insanity! www inte~
CaniCU5.COm or 1-800-327-6013.
Guaranteed lowest prices! Cancun.
Jamaica, Florida & Bahamas
parly cruise! I5yrs experience!
Free trips for campus reps.!

Services Offered

Guitar Lessons. S12/per halt hour.
CaU Chris. 354-1305. Check out my
website O www.cavera.com
Think you're pregnant?
Know all the facts
354-4673 BG Pregnancy Center

Fraternities * Sororities
Clubs * Student Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester
with a proven CampusFundraiser
3 hour fund raising event.
Our programs mske
fund raising easy with no risks.
Fund raising dates are filling
quickly, so get with the program!
It works.
Contact CampusFundraiser at
(888) 923-3238 or visit
www nnmpuslufiaffliser.com
FREE 4 mo. old kitten
Has first shots. Still little & cute
Call Lauren 419-373-9822
Learn a skill for life Take PEG 157
Western Horsemanship Check us
out O sandersonstsbles.com
THE BIGGEST POSTER SALE.
Biggest and best selection. Choose
from over 2000 different images.
FINE ART, MUSIC, MODELS,
MOVIE POSTERS, HUMOR. ANIMALS, BLACK LIGHT, SCIENCE
FICTION, PERSONALITIES. LANDSCAPES. KIDS. PHOTOGRAPHY,
MOTIVATIONALS MOST IMAGES
ONLY $6, $7 AND M each!
See us at BOWEN-THOMPSON
STUDENT UNION - 2ND FLOOR
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM
on MONDAY SEPTEMBER 18TH
THROUGH FRIDAY SEPTEMBER
20TH. The hours are 9 a.m. • 6
p.m. This sale is sponsored by UAO
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Warehouse Positions Part-Time
Video Products Distributors. Inc.
(VPD) One of the country's leading
distributors of pre-recorded Video
products has Part-Time openings at
our Penysburg facility, just minutes
north off I-75 We are looking for
hard working individuals interested
In approx. 20 hrs. a week. We offer
flexible scheduling & have openings
for morning, afternoon & evening
shifts Monday to Thursday. No
weekends. Starting pay is S7.50/hr.
& we have immediate openings
available Please apply in person at
VPD, 7546 Ponderosa Rd Penysburg. OH 43551. We are located in
the Cedar Business Center at the
comer State Rte. 795 & Oregon Rd.
(419-662-6590) Applications accepted Monday to Friday 6:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m.

Help Wanted
$14 95 /hr. possible. Preparing mailings, flexible hours. No selling.
Call 626-821 -4035
$250 a day potential bartending
Training provided.
1-800-293-3985 ext. 541
$45/day. Sub needed for newspaper
delivery route Afternoons 1-6pm.
Need reliable car. Paid training
days. Oct. 1-3 & 10-14. 352-4636.

'83 Porsche 944 Excell. cond. Too
many extras to list. Call 419-3457903. Asking $5000.
'95 Contour, SE. V6. Auto, Leather,
Loaded, 94,000 miles, many new
parts, new tires, brakes, bearings,
tune up, water pump, new CD
player, optional stereo system,
transmission tune up.
419-308-2235 Best offer

ATTENTION, Dancers Wanted.
Earn up to $2000 per week.
Work for the best. Must be 18.
Apply in person at
De)a Vu 135 S. Byrne Rd.. Toledo.

Child care needed. 3-4 days a week
Transportation req.. 2 yr. old & 9 yr
old. Call Kathy at 419-494-1246
FALL EXPANSION
ANY MAJOR: $14.15 base-appt.,
guaranteed starting pay. Fun
work environment with other students. Flexible work schedules
around classes. Part lime & lull
time positions avail. In our customer servlce/salea dept. No telemarketing, no door-to-door, no
exp. necessary. Wa train. Must
have positive attitude & people
skills. Need to fill 39 positions by
Sept. 8, 2002. Cell 419-874-1327.
www.zt9.com
RESORT & GOLF INTERNSHIPS
Orlando. FL; Myrtle Beach & Hilton
Head Island. SC. Now hiring for
winter & spring positions. Take a
semester off & learn about the
hospitality industry in sunny resort
locations! Receive a certificate from
the largest hospitality training company in the U.S. Fully furnished
housing, stipend & transportation
provided. 3-6 mo. internships.
View our website O www.AmericanHospitalitvAcademy com
& call 888-859-5293 lor more info
Telephone interviewing. No sales.
Flexible scheduling. Some days,
mostly evenings & weekends. Up to
$7+ per hour. In Perrysburg. 8749541.
Toledo area business looking for
part/full-time employee to assist with
administrative duties Please send
resumes to 1049 S. McCord Rd.
Holland, OH 43528. Ann: Ms. Green
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For Rent

"Rooms available, own room, next
to campus. Also, inexpensive
second semester apts.
Call 419-353-0325 9am-9pm
1/2 house approx 1,000 sq. ft. rent
$400, deposit $400. Rent includes:
utilities, cable, local phone, C/A,
W4D. bedrm furnished, parking
space, non-smoking, no pets. Ref.
Call 419-352-7637
2 bedroom, non smoking furnished
apt. Close lo campus, includes
utilities. Call Tim 353-5074.
2 bedroom., furnished.
1 block from campus

352-5239
534 B S. College- 3 BR Duplex. 1
1/2 Baths. AC. Avail Now! $800/mo.
233 W. Merry 4 BR House zoned
lor 4 unrelated. Avail Now! $840/mo.
Locally owned and maganged.
Please call EyeCon Enterprises. Ltd.
Al (419) 354-2854.
Female subleaser needed. Close to
campus-New Frazee, funished.
9 mo.-lease, availabe now.
(815)-942-6883.
Fully lurnished efficiency. $455 for
1 person. Monthly leases, Includes
all utilities, cable, phone. Call
Buckeye Inn 8 Studios. 352-1520.
Fum. room in brick house with
everything. Freedom of house. $200
deposit & $250 rent. 354-6117.
Georgetown Manor 1 or 2 bedroom.
Free heat, water, & sewer. Parking
and laundry on premises. 354-9740.
call for more inlo.
Roommate need F preferred.
$250/m * 1/2 utils. Own bedr.
Call Julie 373-9983
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JAPANESE RESTAURANT

The Silence ol the _■
Red-light state
Infantile paralysis
Hawk wares
Policy of minimal effort
Exchange premium
Ill-gotten riches
Feel
Restaurant where food
is thrown up?
Buffalo lake
Pinochle king-topper
37 Lower joint
Ourlang.
40 Family
"The Bridge ol San
41 Talmud schools
Luis '

i

10
11
12
13
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21 Tourmaline or
amethyst
22 Corp. abbr.
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Reindeer herder
Faucets
"Columbo" star Falk
Skin-cream ingredient
Pointed arch
Dancing Castle
Pinochle display
Brick-lined oven
Pleasantly stimulating
Golden Gate, e.g.?
Like hot stuff?
Wind dir.
Two-time U.S. Open
champ
Gives off
Tie
Links org.
Punch
Furious
Mount Bbort greeting?
Bandleader Shaw
Very ki Paris

I"

26
27
29
30
32
33
34
35

Shop tool
Drinking vessel
Short beep
Dandruff
"Exodus" hero
Chatter away
Bridge expert Charles
Played a part

Itty-bitty
Longstanding quarrels
Last word
"And I Love _"
Detect
Embassy ceremony?
Israeli desert
Economist Smith
Earring setting
Spectacle spot
Puccini heroine
Author Connell
Microsoft digital switches?
Understands
Dispatch

^URAKu^rr
Mon.-Thurs.
fri.-Sat. ...

.U:30-2:30.4:30 9:30
.9:30 2:30.4:301030

BG News headlines in 1970 read,
"Booze Barrier Busted."
The campus had been dry since its founding
in 1910. The town was also "dry" in 1910, -j^'
but voted to reapeal prohibition in 1933.

Covcrjnarges
|Welc.ome,Pari)

56 Castro, e.g.
57
58
59
60

Correct text
Lacoste of tennis
Garfields pal
David Bowie hit

61 Pester

63 Retrieve
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STUDENT DISCOUNT
/ off on 1 person
0 dinner meal

io«/,

Monday through Thursday
Bring Student 1.0.

BCCA

Management Inc.

NOW OPEN
llilhdale Apt. 1082 Fair view.
2 Bdrms - A/C
Dishwasher - Garbage Disposal

WINTER/SPRING
Panama City Be.ich
South Padre Island*Vail
Steamboat • Daytona Beach
Brec ken ridge

49 Spanish two
50 Distinctive
mannerisms
53 Does pipe cleaning
55 Tom T. Hall hit

62 Time period
46
48
51
52
54
58
61
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
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JAPANESE RESTAURANT

42 Tidal waves
47 Still

25 Linda or Dale

ACROSS

For Sale

Bartenders needed. No experience
necessary. Earn up to $300 a day.
1-866-291 -1884 ext. U112.

Personals

The Daily Crossword Fix f URAKU

Help Wanted

Wanted

Cu Ifeh YNH Award M.VW1Q Conpariyt

Bahamas Party

Cruise $299
Cancun $459
I DaYl • Mt»t Nat* • Hw PsVtsM • I«1U» III

; Nights - Ait t MM* - ftM IWd » M Hi of OflnU

Jamaica $469

Bath & 1/2 - Washer/Dryer Hook-up
Starting at S68O/M0 + Utilities
Call 353-5800

/CfEfcCA

Management Inc.
Krergrcen Apt. 215 E. Poe
Efficiencies & I Bdrm (one left)
Laundry on site

Starts at $250/Mo
Call 353-5800

' x<w*>u «.* Hotad-11 Ho*no# Duai

www.SprlngBreakTravel com

1.800.SUI5JCHASE.
www.sunchase.com

1-800-678-6386

Yoga Classes

Management Inc.
Willow House Apt. 830 4lh St.
1 Bdrm - A/C
Dishwasher/Garbage Disposal
Starts al $400/Mo * Elec & Gas
Call 353-5800

Cost:

Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments in Town!
starting at $286
ImKllli
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Mini Mull

Sntill Knikliiv

'Newly Renovated Haven House*
All Resident* receive a membership to Cherrywood Health Spa
asssl

Indoor heated swimming pool & sauna. HydraSpa Whirlpool.
Bg.
complete exercise equipment, complete locker room & shower facilities.

530 S. Maple St.

(419)352-9378

Hours- M-F8-12. 1-5
or by appointment

-Godfrey's Tuesday night Specials-

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Students Members: $30
Non members: $40
•Students Members: $15
•Non-members: $J5
(due to Fal Break)

eJtfEfcCA
Management Inc.

Graceland, 208/212 S. Church Si.
GRAD STUDENT ONLY
2 Bdrm. - A/C
Washer/Dryer Hook-up
Close 10 Downtown
Starting at $650/Mo + Utilities

Wednesday
6 lO.tm
Tluir.il iy

Stgnupwrhe
SHCMssHONta

4:00pm
5-10pm
' ■ llpm

Sept.23-Oct.3l

Call 353-5800

Stop by our office at
1045 N. Main St.
www.wcnet.org/-mecca

Get Involved Join SAA!

• Two for Tuesdays

SAA: Student Alumni Association
When: Tuesday Sept 17 @ 9 PM
Where: Mileti Alumni Center
(Across from Harshman Quad)

• Two meals for only $10
• Choose from:
Spaghetti, Ham Steak, Chop Steak, or Pot Roast
(Starts at 4pm)
'salad and dessert for an additional SI.89 with specials*

SAA is a student organization that
works to promote BG pride through
activities such as the Homecoming 5k
run, Beyond BG, a senior celebration
held every spring, final survivor kits,
and much more!

-Godfrey's Thursday night Special• All you can eat pasta...

$6.00

Your choice of pasta, sauce, soup or salad, garlic bread and deuert.
Only $6.00
(3 p.m. - Close)
Check out our daily specials!!
Bring thii ad for an additional
15% off any rtptUrty priced
mtnu turn with valid BGSU
■tudent ID

The Highlands
7 bedroom @$425/mo
SMI
Jay-Mar
2 bedrooms & $550/mo
Only 1 (art

The Homestead
2 bedrooms & $650/mo
Only 1 toA

Our Rentals Feature:
■^ Laundry Facilities
^f Ample Parking
if Quiet Living'

GOOFRfVS FAMILY RESTAURANT

Hours:
Mon-Thurs 6:30am-8:30pm
Fri 6:30am-9:30pm

Management

Sac 7am-9pm
Sun 8am- 8pm

1021 S. Main St.
Bowling Green, OH
43402

419-352-0123

130 E. Washington
(419) 354-6036
email highland@iwcnet.org
www.bghighlandmgmt.com

